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Roo9lItM M<Gow<m Is pictw'ad obo .... be .. ",,1,,_ IlII _IIGI
._ of Ibo CDtIwq." m_ga to Uwo __
McGowan Airs Grim
State of the· College
GAMBIER 0., Jan. 16_ (KCP)
_ '''l'!Un&s 10><>1<baa, damn bad"
were lhe "'ofda of R<!lli,\rar S. Il.
McGowan .. he broadoast to the
nalion his annWll message on the
stllte 01 (hL.l<lrio. old) Kenyon Col·
le",. loeoted In the pIcturesque
baokwoods of Obk>. the world',
principal lOuree 01 b".ltey ....
Commentlns on moblllzaUon,
Mr. McGowan stated tllel "what
_ bave here to mobilize could
possibly meel PrWd ..... lJncolQ'.
reqw..ements durl~ the Civil
War." aambler II.... ad"llted lor
tl>e war program IhO! insplrlna
010 : A mlHbt made ir." Rut-
01 d-w,
One of the col1ege'. primary
""""""'"' Mr. McG<>wlUl contln·
ued. is """"Won I....an adequate
civil del"" ... program. Step. have
olr-dy been taken 10 protect
c.mbiU. atralqle position as
one of the main ports on the ",ltl·
<:al trnnsportation IlnI<. \be x,.,-
l<c.u.aJ Rl"",. Plan> are In U>a
makln,g to install machine guIllI in
the turret. of MaUler 1.Il<l Aacen-
sian halls and 10 orpll.ize • bUlI_
1Ing p-oup of air raid ward""", the
leadership lor which Uu! ~ar
pledged all lila "/rom. Ilecause
of its advant.qeoUi wuIer,JroW>d
po:alticn and ellleDllve oupply of
tite'. necelSlt!eo, De",,', Lund,.
Prison
Elected
SlIortJy before Keo\y<>n'• ....no
were uak>clwd for Chrlotm .. Pro-
baUoD, Warden G. K. Chalmera
and GwmI. Denben:> s_wre were
Ia.ltIaled Into the inmatos' cl>apte>"
of Tau Kappa AlpM, the ....tIana1
forensl" society. The lDItlatea d1a-
appeared behind cloaecl doon to
_ In \he ~ at .."...
JaIn Menll and b1Nphemo"" rita
and ..... pjAa:'I!d, .... hoW' Ida,
somewhat aabIm of C<llUltePaMe-
Neither the waNeD or the auard
Mr. McGowan leeb, would ''''"''e
... an "".0I1ent bomb ""elter.
potentJallaok of .ufIlcieol man_
POWeris prcbably Kenyoo', chlel
worry. It!lle projU'1UIl llo 10 be put
inlo full oj)eratlon, "Looka llke
lhe dad_blamed militarists wlll
have all oW' boys by next year."
he added billerly, Pghting ba.k
the lear'" be hurled the IWIsted
remain. of his Toft bolton 10 !lie~,
In <:oDclualon, Mr. McGowatl
octlined hili baalc three paint pr(l-
Ilt..." 10 olrsel the threal of ag_
gresa!OJI:
I. 5<c tbat .....eryOJl. in the col_
lege rommunilJ' is provided for
hill prole<1i<>nwilh a doubl._bal'_
reled sIu>tgun, a pltchtork, and a
plumber'. friend
2. IntOrn'l Joe Stalin thro~
nosty letter. that Kenyon ill built
upan tnldltlon and wlll bitterly
reaJsl any fotIO 01 cbange. wh<illu!r
paUtioal or economic. ("WhIol wall
good enOUih foe Cllivln Cooll~e
ill IIObd ""ou;ll for ......" Mr. Mc-
Gowan added her •.)
3_ Install a reerullmeDl ...,.,.i.e
lor women between the aga of
18 and U to ",Ieue Kenyon men
lor actlve dUll',
(EJrtra ropiel! 01 thi. histol'l<:
me...,ge may be .e'''In><!by tend-
Ing an addrOSlle<i,..,If~pedeo-
elo!>"10 the YMCA, Gtunbi ..., O.)
Officials
To TKA
would rommeal 10 the pna on
...hal they had lIDderaooe, bill
from th.1r subsequent actin... a
marked oImIIarily to ttle lrdtiatI(NI
...... 10""... of the now defi<Qct
TNE may be deduced. R8porto
"""",nl later that evenJna' that
member'll of TKA ........ 10<00
dumping eenaIn bioody Iutnl_
menU In the KoItosiJll: are Im_
Uile, ho_veI', thb paper bas
..."..
Chalmers Finds Hope For
Student Draft Deferment
Special to tile COLLEGIAN
5poKilll I<> lb. COLLEGlJIJI'
PrHIdaDl Cb~ 1_ toItunl_
od fro ... Wabtnvfou, Io1d THE
COu.EQ1AJII Moadq IbIrI
I.Tho ._ lb.II... • Do-
put ...""1 .. U<b 10 _ 18 ., __
oldo ia 10 _ ialclIactIo>o o! coi_
l"," __ opect<dIstI
~ At! .... I 1>aIw_ eoI·
....._lb.II_O' ... ' _
....., POOPODe tbelsldll<:tloe o! ~the
mojorll'f of -... III Ke.,...
ColI",",w _ttl lIJOd_
:l. If dn.ftad. a ..- ... It"J be
-....- 10 the AIr F_
4.. If drnftad. a otudaDt bas 011
........ 8<1Dq ""- 10 gat opaelol_ .
BIOI.... II __ 01 ~doat
Cholmotr.' ~t.
llevisinn uf the Oralt Law to
what will be In efl'ecl the Unlvar·
... 1 Mllitary Tntlninll and servlc.
Law, whIch l$ tww proposed by
Ihe Departm.nl 01 Defense. """-
taln. """.,al proviaio ... uf .,,-
pllcil In_ 10 undergra<lnatool
now in Kenyon College. Not all 01U"',. orovWo ... have been pub-
Uohe<l, bUI In Mrs. Ro8enberg'.
nrat 1••Umony to the Sub-Com-
miltee o.n p..,parednesa uf u...
senate ""e remIll"l<edthat the pur-
pose 01 ""'luealinll pertnlsainn to
d""/1 ei;hte.n-yea, aIda waa 10
moke it posaIbl. for the Depart-
menl of Def.nu 10 """,,,ge ~
panem""l 01 indU<1lon lor ~
loU.to uf varia"" Idnda and foe
coUege studenl& Th. ge..-t
theory ill that ;: the ~t
of Def ..... has ovailo.b\e a luger
panl uf manpow ... from which 10
draw by takin8 In Ibe eigbteen
Ye&l"_old",il will be able to io_
""""'" tbe total number uf po6\-
panamenta or del.-.m""tofor edu-
cational and .peciallst "'''''''' •.
Behind that lIene"'-l announee---
lOanl ll.. di...... inn between com-
j)etent ... pr...."l.tlve. 01 the col·
!ell"" and univ.",IU"" on the one
hond and tile Departrn""t of De_
tene OJIthe other, which reached
an agree"",nt., wblch if enacted
inlo legi.... tlon by the Congrego,
would bave the .«...t of extending
the privilege 01 postponemCIlt 01
Induction to tile majority of Ihe.
studonta now enrollod tn Kenyon
Cnllqe. If thill Pl'OvWon is en _
acted in,o low. II will probobly
"""'" !lui,t theon men wlll b. able
te remaln in college cnUI th.y ob-
tain their degrees.
1 have h.""d competent opinion
lhat the hearings on Ibe bill will
'"'Iulre BI l...t two month$, and
that It will be .prlngtirn. betor"
action III talton.
No .tudeol ""auld lonn hio
plans mtClualv.IY on tha blu;ia of
ronjectUl"ell01 what the fin.llegla_
loti"" wlll be. On th. other hand,
no studenl 1.w.ll advised to make
• sudden daclslon cOI1COl"Illng
mlliw,. $a",lc .... lIl<lul ."tonalv.
cl-iacIIaion of hi. own partIcular
PJ"'Iblem ...Ith O.. n Bailey.
The tact tha, the IJepllrtment 01
Del..... has ",,,,,nUy announ""d
that the Air Forc. will 14ke In a
large number uf men by woy uf
the dratt rneanl! thai men wllo
work o"t the full extent of their
pastponemenl 01 induction be-
c.ll$C thOY ar. tollege st~deolJ;
wlll have aome ""anc. 01 bolng ....
sr~n.-d 10 the Air For .. wheo they
""tar the Armed servi .... by way
01 \h. draft. Wbether tb. Navy
willlBtl into Ih•• ame cBlogory ""
the Air f'o"'" in Ihl, pm:lirular, I
do nol know.
Typea 01speCialist "ainlng with_
in th. Arn'led For".. appear to be
in...... lng. Thus th. 0oporlum_
tJo. for .dvanred .peciaUst tl'llln_
ing. p_rtjoularly on the ""ienti_
fir Ilde and On the l_nlluage and
a""a old. Should be watched v""y
rare/ully by all college men ..
th.y go inlo 'he Armed For"""
lndurleea lire given information
by the Armed For"". abu"t kinda
at "alolnll for whicb they may
apply, Aocompliahm""t in college
right now luIs direct be_ring On
lhe ahilily at a new m.mber of
the Armcd Fopoe. 10 find hl&way
into til. lralning whi,h he ...ould
like to take and ihe kind at 5or_
vice which be would Ilk, 10 have.
My im~n obtained In
Washlngton in the last lew dayS
llo tbal th.,." wlll be • ,trong el·
fort to qualily the eighteen yllltl"
minimum 10 al lc"l .ighteen and
• hill Yo ..... and • Ilronll elIorilo
.tlpulote IOn,." e><ten1tlvetnllnlns
io the Armed Forces before ....
,igoment to duty overseas.
The Ccllege now haa .ppllCI_
tiOrul lodged In ,h. proper pial:el
lor v.rlOlla typeo of military uniU.
P1"<>Umimrryacllon OJI BOrne uf
Ibese h.. been t.v"",bI. to ""
out filI.1 ..,Uon h... y.' been tabn
on non. uf thOlll.
Billingsley, Ohio State Star,
Made Kenyon Swimming Coach
Kenyo .. CnIIete hu ladeoId t-n
lortunate in oblainlJlt: the _-
vi""" of "Koble" BiIIInpl&y. Ohlo
State'. creat fO\ll'<ttn>e AU-AInerl-
cut dI"er, as the new awlmmlnll
roIIeh. I'e\lIadn.I: Bob Parmelee,
who left bill """I aa mentor .t tha
beg!nnhll of ChriataIu _Uen.
Hoble BUlInpley .... b<>m iJI
Eriol, PennlJrlvania. whm'1o he DOW
makell bll penrIIlDIlOI-t realcls-noe.
He ItWlded Strong Vlt>eent HilIh
SChuol there and _ to OhIo
Stale In l&4&. DurlncIIlilI frahman
jill"" he ...". the Nali<lDalCnlieII-
ale and Wntllm- c:<mrerenc:e t'IUI>-
petlUOllll in both hI&b and low
board dlttlng, VniIowtnr: the 1HIl
......",.,h. jntned the Anny Air
CarpI .lId beclutHI an lnIormaUon
and Zducation SpoeIAllaI"" Okin_
awa. AtIer hia retum. Bll1lnglWly
_~ Ohln Stale '_ lltab>
and became lUI lliI-arnund.thlete
and !IDe ltudenl. He bas e.amed
......._1:1 Ietten in ttarioua
"llOI1II ond partic4Iotea in .._-
.... • ctivltlH o.n the C<>l1lnlbu8
c:ampu& He II oIao a ........be" of
the Slaata Chi~,
Onl uf the reo._ of the nIlm-
mlng _ "" J.... :&4 with Bald_
win_ WolIace, will be an Oll:hiblllnll
of .-;gbl and comedy diving to
be _ted by Billingalay end •
cohort Irom Obig Stale, Bob Clot-
worthy, Junior Natlonal 'nin>o
I4eIar diving champion. Thia
type of _ II Robie'a apecIaIty,
and hI! hu teamed with Bl'IIoe
Harlm, b.1lI nol'lllal partner I,rId
185ll NatIGtIal ohampl"", an tnura
tliI'oqIoow. Berm.ud.o and the U. s..
ThIll mrnhl .. ltIon bu appeared In
Ml...... pal!a, seattle. New Or_
Ieano, Now yorlt, and many other
cttlea, and bas been occlaImed as
tha l!neIt IlCIof Ita type.
Hobia bas hald _ poalUcma
aa an InotnIelor end ...... b prior t<>
his !>niVIl ""- the HIlL WIIIJe
wlth the Alr Vorce, he Inrmed- a
achooI with .......lar olaoaea, I1tt!l1g
lectur'ea weekly "" edllClltlon and
"""",,,I allan Hft IIiJU <><JI&01zed
a ~ prngnom st Ar1lnglnn
HiSb S<:hoo~ Columb.... dW'lDa:
1948.H. taUllht awirnmln& dlvinI.
and Ill... ving.t IIIllnypi.o<'ea,In_
cludl...- the Sdol~ c"lIlllr'y Club,
ond Pennsylvania SlBte pernlnl,,11
PadL
Alter rompl.~ hio senior year
at Ohio Stilift thb aprilIa, Hoble
he",," to II'> to Stanford or Iowa
10 ...orIt lor his M.uten degree In
~l"'lcal .,.,."".tllIll, He baa a
mlnor in Math and th. Blolnl/lcal
Sciance 1\ 08U and will I'1!Cftiv. a
B.S. in Pbyslcal EduOlOtion lII>d
Hellith EduCllio:n. He hoi bean
"-ward.,.,.• &miar and Junlnr Hnn.
onol')' al the unlvendty.
So 1m: BlIIlnlllley hu <nad.
g"",1 lnwro""monto In all ........
be... uf \he "'lUlld, but ha ;" otll\
looking lor men I<Illll in tbe weoll;
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DF::t.TA X:APPA EPSrLoN Dal~y have dJ,rovered !.hoI Snm
Atler !art weekend'. dan"", Cumming, nOw aulomotioally
everybody at the Dak ... · party I. wake. all men in North Leonar<l
probably wondering whether or who ""t hI, 01.. " Dt. Psychology
not Harry Speed bumped his head will dellver m... ,.ge .. play.larm-
on that lable the next momlng. dnok, nnd make people Ulink tbat
h. didn'l, ]UOklly Clor the table). they have dclidum \ ....m"".
Oronge bloosoInS ond good We almo,t lo't another man last
wishe' 10 Jim Rents.hIer and his week, althuugh not \hro~
lovely wlle, who took the lInal "DT's" Choo_oboo Ha.swell carne
'lep and .. ere married recently. clo'elo joining the Navy, bOllbey
Hope Jim, Anne. and theIr Eax"," oonvinced him lhat ,h.Dal"tmouUl
hound have • long and happy Wlnter carnival would l>e moee
marriage. fun. So Chooch I. book for a whlle.
Roger Wacoshul, also 'ook the Bog. hOB di.covered tMI lamng
noal plungo, but In a dilJerenl d]. off barslools lB "" much fun as
reetion. Comes Februnry 6. he'll going oul wllh Mount Vernon
be a member of Unde Snmmy's wOmen. And,," klng as they are
n.vol to,'«" completo with unl- le'''lng school tIli, .. most.,. we
form, rolling gait, and bucket (for may as woll mention thcir nomos,
oleaning nut the bend, of ""ur .. ). DICK CONANT, ACE ROSENAU,
While we're banding nul good AND FRANK UHLIG. Many
wish ... we maya, wen ""nd a people in various group, will mi ..
basketful to Mike Gonan.ky w!lo ,!le ...
also len. ""ort time .g~ 10 en-
1m. .
ALPHA DEI.TA pm
"Tbe Green Wsve" added Iwo
viclims to its llat in Ihe b.sket-
ball lcague last Wee" by deleating
Soll'h Leonard nod routing Har·
courl 3t·l~. The badminton tesm
was in action alBo and won Iwo
oul ollhree and .plit the iliird.
Well. ,he TV bug has hll the
Esst Wlngl We relurned alter
Chrlstm .. vaea,ion to find our
long. overdue prl2e sitting rna·
jestl.ally in the comer. -At iliis
point, wllh Ihe nolenn.a perched
atop the loading ramp cEliling, we
u,e only able to get intelliglhle re_
oeption on Channel 3; but even
wIth tIli. handieap, it "' .. proJed
to he an .xnellenl time w•• ter.
Be.ide those thrIlling Hopalong
cassidy short", there h .. aiready
hnen one perlonnane. we will not
easlJy forget. It ""ourred lasl
Saturday night when tile eom·
blned effort. 01 TV and phono-
waph prodllced the ,en .. tional
"Tenni, Shoo Walk."
PSI UPSILON
Ne.rly all Nortb Leonard men
have ret=ed fenm vaoatlon by
~hl. lime. There is howe""c, one
.~oaplion. iliet being "Pude"
Needham, who decided tha' he
waoted 10 ,pond a few yean with
the Navy. Dick Conant and Biff
DEI..A TAU DELTA
All of the monly Delts made il
back 10 Gambier ond Middle
I.eonud after Christrn.ns vacation
although. few still had spll~ting
headaehe. lrom New Ye"", Eve.
Dan Nowcombe and o.,rri Con_
non, howevor, ,eemod saddened
by oome gr""t nod ..unil..,. event.
which we found to he, .Iter much
ooaxiog, eogagemen",1 We ~ll go
be"",r" """""lonally, thollgh, !el-
Ias. - don't letll get yOIl doWll too
muoh,
The Dell lntnmurnl !la,ketball
learn kept In the running foc firsl
pIs"" In the lesgue by downIng
~he highly regarded Bela' .. 43-23.
A !aoulty ooel<tail party, given by
the Bela" before ilie game, h.lped
ouc tau"" oonsiderably' Our bad-
minton team has delealed Sjgma
Pi ond split ""ith ilie Alpha Delt.
slnee our relum from vacallon,
and I' still In second plate,
ARCHON
Th. outstanding neWll in ilie
Arohon fraternIty Over Christ-
rna. vooaticn w .. Iho marriage 01
Dave Keyt to Macy Fulton. '0
whom he bad been engaged to'
'Ome Ume. Mary is from Ihe little
town o! Waho"', in Davo'. home
.I.te 01 Indion.. Of eou"", a bIg
parly waa beld to ""lebrale the
solemn even' ""on aflee we ,...
tum.d 10 the Hill.
"coedom of tho pce .. hWlg In
the baJanoe lor a lime al BIlUoc
Universlty, when Ihe student
new,paper was thrOAtened with
dJ,seipiinary aetio~fo< pUbll~
'ho view. 01 two queen candJdOle9
on whe.hee glrlB .hould wear fal-
si ...
Edltors 01 the ColloqloD ",oaled
a furm by can-ylng a !>anne' •• ory
headlined. "ELLEN AND HELEN
ARE FIRM ANTJ-FALSIE CAN·
D1DATES." S<:!lool auiliocities
were partioularly unhappy evec
Ihe story'a subhead, which aald,




PubU,bod .. Mkl. 4<IriIuI til.
.... d.mIc b. tho __ ~
It "" Coli.,.
£clltar ..• . _ WiUIcaIl Yc>lI.
MonKQlDg Editar .. J_ It_
ANt. MoJ>qbIg Edl, ....
..__ ......" ......._... JIIII It__ •
Fo..I" .. F;<IItar Cb .. n. 0..-
N.... E:dIIon .._ _ DIcII: Gw"-,....
Sports F;<IItor _..._. I..a:Imr 0rW
Assl. Sports EdItor Bob A .........
CoPr EdIt ........ '_m BIll T~.d
Make-tlJI &Itlio< .._ Jodi: WlIlloma
PhotoqnIpbon .... _ M..........
_eIl_N'·
Po<t>O!l>'Ol'her Paul __
Bnoln .. MoDoo_ e-..GordoII
Am. S.... Mgr... _ .. DIcII:no-
Ftn",,"'ol Coasuli<m'
....Row-W""'"'"""
Ad .. "I.I", M.,.. _ Cbud< t..ch
CtrculoUo .. Mop. _ Jo Lr_
EKcl1uog. Mgr ••. _ Demo GMrbtU
PUIOODoi Dit<IcIor
..._ ....._ ...... Prolttlss WIckham
C_ Mop. JIId. S_
lOEWO aTlU'T __ .......
Coli 1_ .....-., __
I"" S """ T hI1ouoL
rEA:rtnlZa.,," _ .......
""""'. Soli r T -. ___ 0,.. 1bo_._ ......... , e.........,. ..... P=bll. ............- cn-
'..... 0.. ..-
SPO.," aTAIT .... II...... _
Aumom. ...... --.
The o.pertmanl of PareholOil'
annOun<:eil sn addltio",,1 seminar
for the secol\d ... m_ entiUed
"Tne Nalure of HumllIl Abillti ......
The cou",e will be "'\.lghl by ~.
ft, H. Hallidoy, Asslstanl profeo,oe
of Psychology al Ohio State nod
fDITlledy .. ,lsU-nl In the Bureau
of Per-sonnol Re!lellcch. The course
wlJl m<>elMondoy alleInOoOll and





HING, ~""" It•• ". Bob ..... m' •
,;ft fro.. s.",•... tAo m.kl.ro lor •
.... utlf,l.Uk In......
UN e.ulPltNnll, 011.did H.~ ......
yOU• ''''' ,.,d, .1 rI.1l
BINg, N., .. luot , u........ to •
'''''h b... · . ,
8(1'" Y•• lO"'" ... , •• _l'"
.h..... ~'" I ....,,,)•• b.~,
8(l1I'S", ...'I'H&Il", S... _ ......
~,., b..... b!<to. /h<>.'.1J,>._ oigU
., rho "'."' •••• • •
ESI<UIO, It. llo i.
.......-b. 0 .... UCLA, UBe.
,",,,"V"'SS"'~'
8(lH,VASUJUTh.ot'uGi"·,_l.
Ul<UlO, N u ~l .
h• .,. 10. ,,,.tl ••.
• • •
... ULOOUGIAS, Y.. h ,la •..,-_
••• yol fi/ lGA ...,.". ,. -.--- -.
....... , u ·I.1rd .. ~"' .
BING, T~..,'••_'.-itk 'M ,
Yolo.,o~. • • •
BY ..V1<B CK' '1'"" k""" 'hi ..... '
Blu. w" <0 be Popp, h.la
Cl••• o. til. C'_old CI"10......
..""". II... <Om. thor dI4>I~ pIo''00'11011, Woll .... dI\lo .. U, 10u
.'d. otdm.b ..". "<0..,-101 I<fqt
... BID,-" ••• , ..... I" tko p ...
• • •
...... lLYN IlAltWllLL' W""' oIId..-'"'''' 'h.~ •••ro._ .. AIoos ...
Bd"
BOil'[ .. 14'", II '" 11.-.. TAorfbod Eli .......... " , .. _ ... __
oIIll f•• ,~.f.-l. w.lTu.
• • •
11011, '1' .. , .... "r ,oka h.oo ......
d...... bood .. llo'to.e .... Un. ton ...
IllA8tLYN, li.,...it .la'" "'" 10
ri.pll"" t ..... bo' .bOll il _ In
puoldl... '
• • •-_ ...._--,-..... -.-oolPt ...NBC .... _
...... ,,""- _ ... CIIlI.
'"""Loc>k IrI _100 otoHl They thbIJI }'OtI .... " ,.'U_·
Topics of Interest to College Men:
Number One: Women
ay PAUL BADE
There .re two .. xes; men and
women.
TIlIll ia lItIbb! to be overlooked In
our pre .... t world of shllUo( un·
cerlalnli... Women .... very
mueh differenl from men, In the
fi",t place they dr ... dllre<en\!Y
In the , .. end pia.., - well, you
ought \0 know by noW.
Xeny"" II a men'a onll.ge;
thereto", we have no ....0"'''''- This
is eiilier to b. deplored 0< thank·
lullor. dependlnl on the ",laU""
aoUvlly 01 your libido, Beenuse 01
the absence 01 femalos. wt! lend 10
loelet what they are like and how
they act. In briel. they're nleo
and solt wheo you touch them.
and they smell nice ~ mosl of tile
time. They aol like a .. , beIIr~.
Normol mOn (outelde 01 Ken·
yon) """" to think thaI one 01 th~
ehiel pl.asures in Ille I. punuln(
WOmen, Women seem to think
that <>no01 Iht chiel plea ....... in
Ufe is purOlllnlfmen. All In all this
woeks out prelty well. Until one
is eaughl _ then ili""", nell to
pay.
When. man entohe. a woman-
or vIce ver50 _ they IndulilO. a·
mong oilier things, In whal is
coiled "mamo(e." Marriage ill an
Instllution wherein lwo people-
prefor.bly • man and wo"",", -,
.etUo down In a little rose-cover·
ed .ullage .nd raise ehlldr ....
After a while iliey lot Ured of
eaeh other and indullle In what lB
c.lled "d]vor .... " Then the man
pay. Ihe woman alimony 1m' ilie
,e.t of hill Ute. Personally. I
ililnk iliere must b. a beIler way
01 rUllJling 'htogs, but who am I
10 lIlIY1
Most W<lmenhave an s/ftrlily lor
jewelry, dlomondo, .nd other liltle
remembnne .. , One partieular
specie. _ \he co-ed - baa a
special affinity foe Jewelry called
"fratemlly p\ns." They do almOflt
anytl\'lng !oe them. AJmost any·
thlnl. Aller a ili,1 reeelvoa ono
of ilie"". she starlO noisInll hee
nose In ilie air when tuIJIOCiotlng
wiili oilier co·eds, .. If oome<>ne
bad prodded her In ilie poaler\ot'
wllh a hot pokec, and ehe Willi
prelendlrlll n<tI. to ""tiee It.
After the fralllmlly plit oomea
ilie enllqc~"""'-I rlnt. and \hen
you're really In for It. After that
co.... the ",eddlng r!nll, and lhelt,
brolho" you',.. ,unk.
In view of the lact that Ket:I"
yon m belJtl cut olt from elv·
lllr.a1lon, unaceust<>med to the
....Iles of lemal,"" I !lave llsled
.,,"'" of the ll'l"'" to be avoided
a' portles, I"" """"" sodnla and
oth.r brswlll.
TIle $oph'_. _ This type
u.eu.nlly __ 10 e .... ed "'hool.
U.ually they go to a co·ed "'hool
because meo ilO to oo-ed tIclwola
I"". Their mothera send. them to
oo-ed scboola to "get • man."
Since men are bom with ., IeuI
~ lhniled amounl 01 lntelllgenee,
thi, 10 someUmes hard, and thOY
have to e~en::Ise varlo ... eunnlitll
female trlek&. You can eaally- ...
how thlll play; hell will> birth
control.
The oopllitnicQte dr...... very
I.. hionobly and look very -.
Howeve,. when bee OUIe< pc_
m",,1s Ill'e removed, It Is ....., that
she i. held tog~th .. by varlotI5
oon!rlvan"", of hooQ, slnIps.
aaya, dampa, and baling wire.
Here al\d \here ....- f""'" rub-
b<!rdevie .. are uoed to lllt oul h",.
ngu ... _ !>e.... and there.
When _n from lI>e rear. the
sophisticate can be ncollOlzod b,y
her peeutiu type of ....slk, eauaed.
no doubt by \he reslnlnl impoeed
by tho hooks, ,lrapa, .Ie, U you've
ev",. rubbed lwo pie_ of 1SI<d.
paper tOilelher, you know whal I
mean.
The 1_1 __ W"""" 1_·
heeled shoes, hailllY sweaters, and
• Iw..,ds- Flal-<:b_ with hom
'immed glaose.. TIlls type III me
in company, but \0 be avoided at
all co.1s in privale. They d:rac; oDe
olf Into a comee and ... guo sbout
poetry, no. .... Y",kw, and 81&.
muod Freud Thill III whal la
""Jled a "modern woman" _ I
don·t eVen conslder ilimn women,
bUI I IU.... i'" a matler of ""lit·,~
Their chief aim In Ufe la lit
look, lall •• and acl ... much like a
man is la possible; 1hla la beoa ....
\hey couldn't look lllte a womaa
if they tried. Most of 1hmt look
as 11 they were hit In \he laee with
a ""OW shovel.
The 1.11118Mathe> _ Don'1 ret
any wrong Ideas from the tttk, I
meant ilie mothm-Q< type. Thlo
species has tile damned .... habit of
trying 10 relOITll you. After a
while you find yourself Iook1Dll:
guiltlly over yoUI' ahm1lder when
lighting a c1garet1O <U' taking a
drink. When they atarl llzlBI
your tie and pattinil you on the
lOP 01 the head. It'. lime to pull s
Howlin!.
AllOr they mari-y oome ruclrel'.
tiler try to "_ him lD.N Some-
Urn.. Ihey lie! ilielr marlUtU08 10
help. Alle< a huob.and la "broken
In," h. ia referred 10 IllI ''Henry.
dear." and III perfect.ly uaeleso. fOI'
the resl of hlo Ufe.
Tho H1qb &tbooI aid - Hftb
school giela are add10led to rib-
bon .. KJ-ggle.. chewlllll gum, bold·
ing bands, the Cbaries\on, and
Juni'" MIss braal..... In IItelP
'PO"' lime they dlaoua m'" and
read T.... __ eoDllc booI<o.
They IlOuaUy """'" equipped wItb
bil brother and irale lather. I
thlnIt Oblo has • law aboul them,-The p__ "lltr KId_ Baa1aJ'g0. protruding amlle. and en..
"Hello, laill<>, bello, how .... :1'",,1
Usu.lly g~1s clobbered and trIeo
to do on imitation of a make""_.
lCoPt.oap.41





Kenyon. steeped in tr&dl\!<ln, has
1""1 r'I!lIisted a great many inn.,..
val.inna (co·eds, a new library,
etc.). but it has T...entl,y sue<mmb-
ed 10 the mcst IdvllIloed in mod·
e", art _ the ~. Cutr""Uy
on emlbiUon In the Iib... ry are
t"'" wa'ka, Tho pickup all<! Tho
Tblat. Tiley art! rep"""",tatlve of
Iwo ex1X1lm.. in thilI new medium,
1'0 tlu> W'llnl\iate. a IDDbl1e._Iy ruembleo a mall of wire,
painted metal, Bt:1n1lo ""d lalnll,y
'eronluble household u\entilo
thMwn KlCet/u!r In n""d...".ipt
fuhkm. To the intormod, hc>w·
""er. U a<\dt. a tblrd dim"naiaD 10
tho"" lmpor-ta.ll\ .lemetlta in mod_
on> aM, form all<I eo.lor; th. di_
mension of motIo:tL Tile motion Is
DOt ll'Ief&!J' !rnalIloed but 10.ctual_
ly p"'eeptible, and in thiI "peel
aVen lila molt """,,"on mobUe by·
_ the If..,y tlne-ad'Dg Th.
~ llilt! cllI .. ie of two di·
~_l modernity.
Of the Iwo worllJ! .. e "reler Tlwo
Pld!:I1P, th. oreadon of "" un-
kIlown )"".1 artlst. s~end<>d
from Ihe lofty rlflera olth. med·
leval Norton room, where lID
ample dralt .. lo 1I in motion, Tba
PIcl<ap adds. ,..,freshlng ""ntem·
porary note to Its II..,.,.oundlngs.
LIke an _lln It h.. "" inde-
ocrlbable qwllily whi.h deft.... u-
plarnIlion.
II. cre.tor Ito.. forlWlately pm·
vidod a highly iIIumlna~ Mm·
rnentllry. He elqlla;n. tha' It i. ".
_ in three dlmension.o - two
of whkh are ""riaee and. third.
the spirl' or plot." ~Xl!CUtod in
gold and hlack. it ""gg"",,, In
mood '1he <hoap glitter 01 ""l"Y
high heels, the oho","" nne at
Leuie' •• a not 100 fa,hlnnablo
pia"" .. " Tho blaek ,yml>ol.
I "sHppory ebony Icesh.ly wlpod
SO to tocilltalo the lifUn<: of
empty glusos, tho bJaokn of
ligh', porfumed, mullty .. tin ,"
Tho plot about a girl name Gert_
rude ia too oompU""tod 10 mate
her<!; may Il..,m"" to ... y thai het
behaVior is th.t 01 a "h ... etlo in
the v,,;d of (.Ie) Grecian vaullll."
Mobiles
Pickup'
In Ionn, color. ""d the emphal.
ie r .. ""lISe whloh it elicit! from
the viewer II i. a """to"!'i..,e of
_bile <:onstru"'ion.
By romparison Tba TblJ>9 by
Ate""nder Calder 10 drab. poorly
co"'lrw:led. and Jaoks sharpn_
in lorm. Mr. Calder pl'<lvides no
rommentary lor hi. work"" tluI.l
it remaina .. eniJ!'nalic ... illl
title. Illl ""rnbenomo sha!>,,-h ••
made han&lna: It (00 iml"'!"tlmt
with _l a djmcult pl'<lhlem,
In Ita presenl locotion projected
over Iho .talrwell It Jacks tho
ne,:<,... ry air draft to keep II In
molion; a•• result an .looldo fOJl
nOw provides whal "good" "",hi_
te",ure h•• nol.
Judging from thi< single work,
we 1..,1 that Mr. Calder ~
t.lenl. bUI hu canoep," are bn·
m.olure and hill """,,utinn lao,,"
the .ubll. mastery 01 the art ap·
parent In Tbo PiclI:up. Perhaps In
IWlmly yaan he will-with luok_
merit mol'<! altention,---
George Lanning, Portrait of a
Successful Young Novelist
~pa you have never read
_In &= tha AttleTnmk.
1'1Ia ..-.. of Can<m _dOq. Q'
Tha Klthl of lonu..,- Nlnlb. II
ill ~ven poosible thai you hove
nev.". heard of the LcmgPO"' Beys.
V., all ar. part of a true-to_li!e
,""""'0 Atory ~ ,t K.nyon.
OW" heJ:Q i. George Lanning,
preaentIy , junlQr, formerly edi-
lor 01 Hlk", and recently a ",c·
eesstul nov<>UI\' J\.lthoU,flh George
hal been wrlUng novels ,In"" the
og~01 six, his s,,,,o... .. only
ab<>ul 8 montha old, hsvlng been
bo= when he w .. <ommlJaloned
to lurn oul a bonk for Ro-ndom
1l0Uie.
Geo<'ge's literary """"'e Wll<l
iauncl>ed wllh -..tn. whldl he ,
wrot~ when oIx y~""old. So ron-
lIdent WIllIhe 01 ~ tluI.l be
""vised llIuotmtwna lor the book
and deoignod tha <opyrighl pag~.
Tha unfortunate hitch In lib plaN
""ma when h. dI=_ thai no
""" would publlsh II.
Undaunted hy .... h mlnoe d ....
\aill. be UnJJ>edlete!y emoted tho
Long:pon BoY" "" the h'""", of a
boy.' adv",,'ure ""'lea. In qtllok
'u....... "" h. wrote Tho a-et ofc.a:.__ .... Tba CIaa of tha
RappInqo WCI1II, and T..... lit
T_ DrriIa" bin, aU IealUl'tDg
the indomitable Longports. How-
ever, after BIlbmlttlng his mRnu-
.oripta to numero\lll puhllshe ....
the gres_ 0IUl0tD'all"""",1 be re-
Women
1CaDt.'-poll
11w a- at .......... - Pttll.
11wtdecd 1'no--Hu a brealb·
lakini flture. Iovet,- tare, and "
pIeutrc pen ulity. Smokes,
drlnks. """' ...... and )'OIl know.
Her !ether III a mUlkma1re, and
she dri_" '61 """vertfh1e.
ThlII7P'l III tlIways found with
'ome otbr guy _ usually a .Lx
foot three fooIball p~e:r.
There you bev<> a brlef IIWI'I.
mary of" aome at the apeeiea 01
wo.- to tle rtOicled. &me of
you, tA ........e, wfII PIJ'" no allell_
d"" to n>J' WRJ'DinC end PI mar·
rIed"'~, GoaheadandoetUe
down IJI your datntmd IIttIe rose
""vued """"Ce. see If I Qf'e,
Ihopo> aU _ oblldm> pw up
to look like yoUI' be8l friand.
caived was a oommont lrom tho ed by T_w magazine, Tho
edilOl" 01 • Boy Seout magazlne story won fl.rst prhto. and """"s·
Ihat hill typing was remarkably nillon!lOon foUowed. RANDOM
neat HOUSl: asked him to .ubmit an
By this timo George was n1mo.ot oullin' lor a novel Georg~ oom_
thirteon and with hi. youth I.. t plied and w,,".,.,n oommisaioned
fading, WllS beginning to regard to wrIte the book upon which he
bl"""lt a, oomething of a !anure. is ;now working.
Out of the depth. o! hfo despair The oompl.ted wort fl! 10 be
clIJne Tba NIgIlI oJ J........,. Ninth. <aUod Thill HopI"f RUfGI-. and
an autobiography. Publt.obePo reo will be dlvld.d inlo thr ... _i"""
Iused to take the hint and reject_ """h deallr>&with a partloular!!ra
ed ev""" Ihi, ol!ort. in tbe hllltory of • lamily. Ao_
Bnt George was not 10 be de_ cording to George,.it will be "a
nied. Philosophically he wrOIe ~toJ'Yof ambition, a ltory o! ha~.
the Iasl 01 the 1.on""".1 Boy. ser· pineaa·hunters."
Iooa, Tba Hou... of " TlIoo' ..... d Wben wlll yau be able to buy
Minor.. Rej""led. Tbls Happy __ Thai Is
1'ilne and again Grorge al_ hard la .. ,. Althourh ItJa cantraet
Iemp\1!d to "break in" as a writer. onlls I<>l'the job to be completed
His el!orlll ra.nged !rom Tba n.n. by May. 1951. George _'1 ex·
Dark, a no""l 01 occupied Fra;nce. peot to be llnished by then.
10 two children'. lII<rri.. ""lled N.vertheI .... "".Ihina: u oortaln:
Cc><>d!>'r .. Pa<lrl Bullon and Tba Georgo LanniDc bas en1wd.
Il"'l with lb. o..mq. Muslln:b.. F'rnm nOw <Ill he need never lack
Nowhere rouid he ftnd a pUhlioh_ a pUhlisher. Who knows? W. may
er. ""en have a fifty in the Lel\lPOrt
Then, last yea" he entered e BayS _lu to be eaIIed., II<> dllubl.
IlhQrt <lory In the contest .ponsor~~__ ~", ...>,,~••,••,.~",~",,:""."."_. ,"....~.
Off The Cuff
_r.ABa:aA_
A ban pla""d on \he McGill Unl_
versilY Dally a month ago has
been Ufl.d Tho ban wa' hnpool!d
as a ""ul' of an article appearing
In the Novombee 10 Dally whkh
IUltod \hat hard liquor, (limb\i;ng
and dancing girls would be tha al_
trRetl"" a' a clarity· dance to be
held lhe nesl ev.ning.
ThIs Is the """ODd time the M<>-
GUI DcIily hllI been "'"I"'ndod
"noe it oomrneneo>d publioallon in
1911. The Ilm lnS~nsIon OCCW".
ACCURATE """""",hi<> Iyplng_
Mt8< Wyman Parker. Phot>e
3735.-_ ......
£Yuy ItbuI .. .IIiS" •
red in 11142whan a F.bruary Issue
of the paper bIaoled the adminls·
lraUon on aU lour peg .... The pe_
per Wa' ean.&ecated one hClW"lifter
II hil the new. 'lOndi.
Commenlod McGill'l studenl
"'unoll regerdln.il thJo latal ban:
"The <llicipline eommltt",', aeUoo
i' a threat 10 luture .tudenl of_
ft..... if this incidenl is to he taken
.. a preoeden\,"
• • • •
Membe,.. "I Ihe PIt U""lIon
"""pM al the University of
Mlchlpn learned, the hard way,
thaI "IIoOuon Illlosen." Cauahl
drinking in !he!l" fraternity hoUR,
the group wea put on sodal JlI'O-
bation and lined $2,00II:




L:::-:--::- -r-r- By X£RIfEDT ~--:::---,-:-- J
Vldo MOllO. _ K ... "' ..•• Mot Teacb Me Thlo Cab<Julgay Paree)."
... :<OPJ>Or>e pull". cmd " pon<>1>O>l Dorio Day, lb. "'TN lor Twl>H
_ of '1I1<m lb. Malo' "'r .... -
_1_ y....... Is Iaattlnd aD Capl_ cmd "Vou·r. My Thrlll" qtl!, mUll
I"L _<><do brtn! eddttl<>.e I" Its 1NtY. lIst_lid 10 0,," of BDIy
~ WH 01 K""1<mkL P.bapI Gnhom·. BUII-doy oft .......... _.
you·... "-<I I.. I.. b1ua Iobel .·mNtiD'.'. Ona of hor • ..., ....
r_""10 Lw:Ie" cmd "Pqlillc. e_1 records Is '":E: ... dostiDg Arma'"
d" ... Vido'. """ Is by tunIS mal. cmd "D.rid·, POldm." £..."' .....
low. _ .. a:od oxdted. But III-edero.d<ly Cania Naito .. D<oriI
wlKJt Is __ .. ",ora ...-:ov. be .. ould d" ballK 10 stIcir. Ie her
9InI Ib.. two eld ,_ ( aI. baiJad and Io<eh ..umbers. ._.....
rMdy Is ""_ domal:o d lha KIno. You H_d, Charlle Ber·
__ a!moIt ilia _t1.1mowII-l...... net', nOw""l band wl!! f.. t ...... a
_U:ov Ul"- Tba ...... all _ !OpTOno .axophone becked by a
of each 01"" '" UIIdoublodIy ...- .lrlng ...... inn? Mr. Barno' ian'l
by lb. _I ... obse ..oo of X..... thinking ni Mr. Sidney Reohel, ia
00" discordlml buldlft\l' of mal. hel Rolph Flanagan will tako hi.s
ody, wbleb he e_ 10 call 'tn. popular hand 10 Ihe Loa Angel ..
:ooT<rt\oDo' or '_IIT 1:0 rbythm.· PnlJadium on January 23. This
Bu' I. Ia Vida'.""" Ib<rt&IIi eud> IIIRnlph'a first visll'" a handlead·
",,,,,",,, cmd """'" up from !be er to the west ooast, 1lJtd lor IIOme
unellarted deP-l"" of ."' "'u. raa,on,bi. rooor"" must have fall_
ole' wllb • «In ·lwo"\P' ..-· od to ""'OW.1e the Conlinenul
dIst: the! to at Oll-C.p<dtrIol>I. and Dhrlde, lor his work I. reletlvely
ndtbr.9. unknown in the Pacific states. And
alUy E;ck.U..o u Idledulod to lead
The new yea, h.. broughl with I he N .. w Yo r k Paramount
II n flood of nov.ity lun"" which L , ~CTncalj'e'$ .. ler o"ow.
Iea'ure lower register> of Hl-oon·
""ated meaning. ToplItOM among Records 10 ~, '1 Like You
Ill.I, rank" are "The RavIng Kind." J"'I the Way You "'e" by Gordon
n' done by Ihe Woave" and Anita MacRae; "Loa"" Uke a Cold, Cold
O'Day'. vo .. ion of "Yea-Boo." The Winter" by MindY carson; "When
firs' I•• clever dilly aboul "a nice You Find YOUl"Guy" by M·W·
gir~ a pmper girl, hUl one 01 the Whil;ng; 'Tvo Seen A Let in My
roving kind" whose "hair honR Uletlm<!. But I'vc Never Nothing
down In rlngleta" and wbo ia un- UKe You" by Art Lund, and "You
gradoUll enough to M "a pirate OUJIhl to be in PI",ures" by Mel
ship wrapped up In disguIse:' Torm",
"Vea_Boo" i. more 01 n party Roeotdo I. ge', "My /leart Crl ••
IiOng,and ita origin hal been tra.. For You" and "Tlte RavinR Kind"
cd back to Army Air Ccl"JlB partie. hy GOQrl:" Mlclt.U with MItch
if nol farlher. Its lyrics are 'ung Mm.r: "If' and "Zlng.a Zing ..
exaclly a, ""ggos'ed: '1f you Uke Zoom.Zoom" by Perry Como, <md
it,"y yoa, if you don't, .ay bo<>~" ''Tho N~ Aohmol@an MarcIllng
Th .... 'unes migh' be taUed rl'ke'. Soclely and Sludenta' Co""""a·
but th,y Iall rratifyingly short 01 lOry Band" by lhe MndemaL,es.
.ome julcy lyrl.. that ""uaUy Thio Iatt "oldie"' onn be Iound In
have been r""omEd and broadeest • ",cent 0",,0. album Imlilled
""'" dl.o j""k show.: "Groal Fart· "Club I," and loaturlnR the fav·
lng Maloh" C". triple pul!orbomb. .,·,t. ""ngo 01 Diok Hoymeo, the
overy di(l\rult menuev","" eIO.) Andrew Sisters, Evelyn Knight,
and ·Mr. Berlll>, Vou Didn·t and tho Modernaires.
OLSON'S Work Refreshed




lQ1lL_ M.. V....... O'
far (allege Graducrte5 With Executive Ambitions
RETAILING OFFERS YOU A
CAREER WITH A FUTURE
Intereollinll, reopo ... ible posillo"o In morohandi.I"ll. ad·
verrWng, Iashion. m<magem"nl. personnel or teachlntl
awalt men and women gt"adUllt"".oI th<! foeernoal Sohool
of ReWJ\ng. A one-l""" graduate prO(t"&tn L.adlng to
Ml8ler's d..... rombin .. praotkal Inslruetion. rnarkM
eonlllcts, and IUpervised work experi...,.,....wlth p"-y-
iDl"ndlng New York .10...... SpooW proJP"RlnlIOl"bach.-
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""'"OIl' .. r T:=,t'"...... & 3 "i
_'". 1< __ ,_ .' , ,!lYon. T. If ,.
".'No<>Y, 11_ __ • , ,
11<••• , • _~ • • ~
~:I';."""--""'""",:' ":r;.,,,;: ~., ..'!__.....__, ,.,.,'-,1;..-...'
TOTAL __ .:... ]? ..
l<1tJfT0lf .. r T
t1"~l.loo';." .".---: i ,IBu<n>W'. If "..._..__ • , ,.
:'~~'':; , ----"- : ~o "I.
hOl ••• 'I' •
E110<. 1. "..__ "" =..'_,';.._...
ToTAL _ .._ .._ .__ .. ,. 50
"EJfYOII II r T
..,.,,,. rl ._ 0 , ,
VO,N""., ... .._ • " "
BUm>_" ,
"10. " 0 •
~ ••• ,-, • 1 ,I~r':':"l.'". .,."...: • •
TOTALS .. .. • "
1>£1f1I1OIf .., T
r_l1. ... _ 0 " •
L.oI .... , " I '~"""""'n,.'I, , ,_..,_0 "K.. ,•• , u _ • •
_u",,.,,,.' _" " 31,'i'i'.'=,"'",'" .._......-'-=-- I ~l
",.r""n •• 'II , "
Z tm... •
g " ,0".,,"",.II .... ._.. , ,
TOTAL .... ,.
WfKll'l'£ll II r T
W""....."." __ , " " ','F.",. " ~ __ ,
BI,., If __ • __ • • 0
W, lla.... " __ ._._, , 1 II
flolL.'. ---C::C:~';':.._.":.._,'~R.. moy, \I •
TOTAL _ ...._ .."_ .. • 50
....... 11FT
Ja<k"tek, ...... ,_._ , " ".
hrr.'D, " ~_ ,
B."",", " ,,_ I " "T,", .• _ ,
Y"",,lno,nl ' "' • • ,
K._, " . 10 , ..h._......'" "_"_. , .
TOTAL 23" ..
Keny.n Swimming Summary
:100 Yd. "' •• ,.. "'10., Won b, Ke"y."
IChno,. Hoo""" Sm'lh) ."",., .,:10.1.
.., Y........ Styl" l.t ........ " (KI'
~ On. G"TII" IKI. "'. Tho""",, IC.-r,,,,,, '" t.
so YO. r .... sty'" ,,, ",,,.. do'" 1'1','n. HI"" lei, ..... ,/11 .... " ~TI... , .,.,.
DivInO,,., W",,""" IKI. lnd Prto. (Cl.
'(10 Y....... Stylo, ,It .. 0" .... (KI.
2nd HI"" ",). 3n1 "hln... (C). Ti"""
'0J5.
... Y., ,,"'k S"""., ,It Ch<i&' IK).
.... Ii"..." ICI. ,'. Whllo ,CI. TImo'
'",",'. Now C......... , ""0' •.
... Yd. 1l", .. , Strok., ,&< H"""'o< IK).
2nd _ 'C). "d r~t1"'"ICI. 1'j".",,40.', ,
..... Yd, h,. S""., ,., ",",lmon IK).
lod Tn ..... 'C). aM Hook IK).-run.,,,n.
'00 yd ....... S",le 11.1." W"" ~ eo..t¥1nll'.'-f'''' .... "IIf, G """rI.
"'" Yd ..... loT 1101"", w"" b. O. U.
(C""h"", "lnlI, 1.... , 11'.. , ""~.
... .... Style, lOt _""on ,H);
In<! S I. (0. U)., .. d AnO."""
'0. U.l TI."" 1:101,1.
OIlYd. ho. S",le, ,,, K""",.,. (0. U.I,
In<! UI",,". (Kl: ..... WMm",o IK).Tim., .... ,
Dl'lnlI' Wiman (KI: 2n. W'J&h' 10.U."
". M"L.On. LG. 1],)
'00 Yd.h ..... ,., l>' Koo''''' 10' u,),'
2nd """,on "'''' ... w.... 0, n.'1", , ".o,
2(I(l Y k Strol<o, .. , Chn., IK"
"". _""." 'KJ; , •• Coo"". 10. U·lTim<; ,,., .. ,
... Yd"", .. , S'",k., ,,' H""ffie' (K\.*,':"~'~\'ooIO.U.), 1.0 Eo,,.. 10. tl.)
... Y•. """" s"",,"., _"'"m (&1;
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ON OAMBIER AT GAY
R E C 0 R 0 S
A Pretty Good Selec:tl=
'" ALL THBEE BPEEDS
a- Mo1ld<ry _II Scrt.... d<ry E.1GIap
Lords Defeat Unbeaten Wooster in
Overtime; Bow to Denison and Fenn
Th~ Lorn.. baok~lball team
(ravelled 10 G,.,.,.vllle Wedneodal',
December '3 in hopes 01 evenin~
til.io ,,,,,,,,,,n's ""-'Onl. but wel1!
"'undll' dumped by a taU Deni-
Son qulnlet 19·61. KenYOn. geI_
ing ofllo an arna.in!l' .tart, ,e"",elI
to have the situation I'l1!tlY weU
under ""n(rol during the tlrst
period, but tilen lell ott bo.u,- 1<>
Irail til. Big Red 41-ll3 al inle>·
misoiou_ Tb. remainder of tile
rontest did not cllangt! malters
muclI, Ill! tha Purpl. and WhIte
drol'P"d Ib.io third decision 01
the season, thi. one 1<> an under_
dog Denison "'load by a 79-67
""unl. '
The Bl~ Red's hu~e center.
Emanuelson, waa the eveninl's
hero with 35 mark"'" 10 his eredit,
while }lon Fntiley, I'mrn his right
guard Jl'O'Iition,put through 211. his
high poinl total for the y.ar, 10
l.ad til. Lo.-<l.. Lenny Burrow.
pu' 20 through Ih. honp lor tile
vi,llo ... to keep hi, polnl lotal per
Ism. ""....23.
The highlight 01 Ihis yea"',
bosk"tbsll program, was theLo.-dli'
.w-pdo.in~ upoel of the favored
Wooster Scots, prevlowJy unbeat·
en in "van <:<>ntosto.in a tbrilling
overtlma ancounler, 59-58, last.
WedneBdoy night in the Werlbet_
mar Field Rouse. ThIB ~ama. the
arsl hom" conlest 01 tile vktol'll
Uris season. w.. ona long to be
remembered by tho .. preaent, .s
no ona will ev .. for~aI John Ver-
Nony'. Beld 10111with Ie.. 1ban 30
'''''''nd, to play in the rou~h over·
time period wbiah enabled the
fi~hting Lo.-<l. 10 """ra Uris .(un-
nlng victory.
The Lorn.., I.rgaltln¥ th.y wel1!
.upposed 1<> ~U D'Ier and play
dead for Ihe powerful Scots. do·
"pile poor bollbaodUng throll.llh-
oul moal of til. encounler, were
never behind dutin~ tile entire
ftrsl haa. holdin¥ a a1"Ol quarter
1....12 lead and s 24·21 advantage
at b.alI tim •• Thil\¥l began 1<> look
dlJIer.nt, however. mid'way
throllllh the third qoart .. wh.n
tb. now·surging Se<>ilI,taking ad_
van\a~. DI a momentary lapse on
Ihe part el the Kenyon Iaam, held
s com,""ndln~ 45...35 lead duo 1<>
11>0tonSi ...... t •• orlng of Weckeo·
ser and Williams. '
During the l\nal period. thanks
to the .le!lar" del_ve I'lay of
Dick Ell.. and Ron Fraley, and
the .harp ey .. of L.nny BOrTows,
th •• vening'o high point man, and
Tim Rysn, who put tilrough three
important fr"" throws. the Lords
510wll' ""ught up wltil til. Saoto
end tile scorn was knott.,(ot 51·51
...iUl I... thsn two mlnates to
ploy. f.:Dahlearn denIed tho twines
on"" during the "'malnlng time
and the ""dtin~ overtime beg ....
Woos"r, ct'alizing it wao nOW
e, never foe keeping a dean sIale.
galned S .ingl. poin( advantage
wllh less than 0 minot. to go. but
red-headed John VerNonl' with •
slide lhollrom the right sid•• with
Swimmers Rout Case;
Fall Prey To Ohio U.
Th. K.n.on swimming leant
made it Iwo in a row on Oeaem·
ber 13 by smotl>er'ing a weak eo ..
""ntin~en' 01 Cleveland 4~-29.
The lo"ker., taking ei¥ht out 01
ntne f1r.~ pia ... hOlla... opened by
winning tile' 300 yd, madJey and
w.... t on ta ""plure every flrsI
place On the slale except tha final
ev.nt, the 400 I'd, f,ee &lyle relay.
Al Easlnla" and Detull' 8aUlldan
paoed tile vlatory with two llrsts
each, H.rb Ullrnann did lOme
ne.utiful diving slth.ugh he wao
l!l'<'otly hampered by the low
... iling in th. Case gym. A new
ease Pool record wao ... ( by
o.,org. Chrlsl wben he aovered
tile 20a yds-. bsal<strol<e in a fas1
2 min. 38.7!1e/!, RDemer, conalst_
enlly lowarin~ his time. owam a
flna ",aa annaxing the ZOO yd.
brt!emlrok. in 2 mIn. 40.1 &e<i.
One of til. high spoill of thlll via·
lory was Georg. Grang .... see_
ond in th. 22(1 yd. !rea otyle. All in
all. the Lords Mowed ev..,.o,,"
p.... nt thaI Ul,y hay. Ule abUlty
10 win more than thelr Ilhare of
",..,to 'his l'.ar,
This vklOry marked the lui
conteot for C"",h Bob Psrmelee.
lind h, ...as p""ented with a table
lI~h1er 10Uowin~ the m..... On
Thursdoy, Decembe. 14, Hobie
BillingBley bo1d his lItOt formal
procti"" as cosah. THE COr..
LEOIAN. ond the enUre dudent
hody want 10 take thlll .»pOt.
RUE'S ST.RE
Placa '" BUT f01'1'
CloIh- ....BiPt PRlCEI.
Clcllru MotorSales, III:.
14 w. OHIO AVEIftl'E
NT. VERNOR", ClUO
lunlty t<> wioh him the v..,. best of
IUOk.
The Kenyon monnen wenl down
10 Ul.ir IIrst del.at in three meeill
Saturday. Jonuary 13. in the
Soh.fl'er Poel at til. hand, of Ohio
University 39-38. Th. Ohio U.
tankers """'aged 1<> .k. oul Ulls
win by ilIkin~ Ule llnal e"anl, tile
400 .d. lree "l'le "10,, Th. lack
01 depth on the Kenyon team, due
1<> ineligibility. wao whot turned
til. triak.
Al Eaotman BtflrTed lor the
Lords by loking two fints. in the
220 yd. tree style and 44(J yd Irae
olyl., and a second, R .. b Ullmann
acntributed eleven poinill 1<> the
K.nyon aause. With one ""enl
rt!maining in tile meet, the 400 yd.
!rea oIl'le l'Olay. Kenyon led 38-.32.
but by winning tilis, Ohio Univ",·
sily alinahad the meet. Koeste.
was hi~b point mRll lor Ul. vic·
tors; be ""ptured ten poinill on
two llrsts bEsid.. an'horlng Ule
winning relay team.
Th. "'luad BI tim.. showed
g,eal .pioit and will 10 win, da-
spll. the !oat Ulet moll of the boys
wert! timed al th~1r wotllt tI"""
of the seDSOfl. The Chrlatmao n_
'otion ...,ms 10 hsve .,....-1 a
Uttl.lroubie in the reconditioning
of lb. sqllBd
Th~ meat with Kent SillIeS this
Sllturdoy .1 Kenl, Ohio prorn.iJle5




~CMEO-G'- , , , -
l, W. RARICOR.
SHOE REPAIRl:KG
27 Pu!llIc Sq, Nt. V........
,h. a10ak shOwin~ B me", twentl'_
.. van .. a""do 1<> play. not only
gn. til. lords an omaring 59.58
ov~r1jme victory, but .... t the
Woo".r "luad home w1Ul their
fullt oetbaok in .illhl CODt"",,,.
,
A f""t. eager Feno quinlel pin.
ned the .eo",n·s foorth lOilSon the
Lords loot Saturday night Wore
• ]ar~. crowd InWarth.Im •• Field
Rouse. 59_51, Th. Lorn.. w"'"
.ble to keep pa ... with tile Opaedy
Fenn l'OJles fer nearly \btE'e quar_
I" ... of tho ~sme. bUI then faded
badl. unll! tile <:losln~ minutes
wben Uleir desperation drive leU
short al the mark. Only twice in
the entira alos<>f1nt balt were the
home fore .. on top. bul durill.ll
tilot time til" greatest. edge en;joy_
ed by eith .. team was a mere
three poluill. This sltuatlon pre_
""iled UlltiJ mldwoy tltrouP the
Ihird qusrter when the Y1ldto....
led by til.ir ac~ Jacl<lllck and
Kappos. pUlled awOl' from the
slower Kanyon qulnlel and tleld
l"ad. olten .. hi~h as ten Or
'welve poinU.
Witil lb, Fa",,"Ie.ding 55-43 in
the olooing minut .. tho Lords, due
1<> til. lin, shooting of Lenny B.".·
rows, Ron Fl1iley, snd JDbn Ver·
Nony. tried voUently to ""ve the
~am•• buI Islled aDd had to set·
II. f"" a 5&-51losa 10 their _nd,
I"" lrom' CI"veland.
'rhe Purple and Whil. (ra".l 1<>
Delaware tonight to 10"" Ohi.
Wesleyan and return to play
Hirsm al Gambier on Frtdlly ,
Flowers
• • , lovely •• , srIUWI
and mexp","w,
Wlilla.. Flnrw SlllIP
DIal 21351 , 14 So. _ Bt.
Mt,.v.........Ohio
.-
'OR ALL MAKE CABS
.I. T. Blackl. Clllvnlet





PIioae lIN .. W. Q H................
run: BEER 6 .&loB
lk:hIib. ~ ~-.
Co:.-IID\I" ~ B ..... _
DN:lt _ lor PctIoo
" - -RICHARD DAY







Kenyon College, January 17. 1951 ,
:irestone Foundation Radical Lords Vote Fair Deal;
Uves Scholarships Dominate Assembly at Oberlin
Presldenl Gordon Keith C!lal. 'ha' the B<IIu'dhad reviewed the
,pleodid work that Bexley Hall is E'ive Kenyon ··lawmak ..... • made compulsory health lnaur"""" ..,.. Ihree oommill ...... , up 10 <ieal
doing and had decided upon the the lonll trip 10 Oberlin Un!V':!!"· vice with the additional leatur.. with the ~bly'a three major
,cholarship, ... I means 01 being ,ity lot the 19~1 Le~tlve As· of lederal aid \0 !llates lor public problem,. AI Feinberg repnosented
helplulln .ttengtheni"ll the Chris· sembly heill Solutt!ay. Jaousry lJ. p,ev.ntlve health education and Kenyon ou the oommiltee for edu·
tion minilllry. The ociI.olarshlps The Asoembly was railed lbla year fedeto! """ol"rxhip, to atruggling calion Ind ho""ing. whlle Br>b
make pnsa;ble thn training or lwo 10 dlo""""'threo asper\Il of'the 00- medi""l oludenls who will alll"e. Aoh/;ly and ~is J.ok""o, and
candidates for the min'stty in the called "Weltare State": education to a th ..... ·y •• , term 01 sem"" in Clladey Doole' ""d Pelet Craw·
Proteslonl Epi'oopo! Chutrh. ant! houainll. medical ra,.." ant! t!<>- the govemmeot ltoslth corps aller lord worked On Ihe medical care
Mr. Firestone, wtlo has been mestlc economic on<! social .e· gra<luatiOll lrom medieal aolIooI; mid oecutily oomIniII ..... respec-
chalrmon e f I h e Prealdinll ,""rlly. The Kenyon tOl'........ ta· and this prngrmn would be ad· tlvely. AI 1:30 the Assembly re·
Bishop'. Committ.., 00 Laymeo." \Iv" were Bob Ashby. Pe"'r mlnirtered by a National Health oonvened, ont! alter iong dehate
wotk lor Ule Episcopal ChW'cl> C...wfor<!, Cbarley Docter, Cill· Board Tbe Ullrd proPQ&llipassed. on the various majority and mi·
and a memhet 01 the Inl"""atiooal lor<! llamar, I""ulty laodu, OtIs ""'" _ on the minority repOrt ""rity ,eporU and ... """"dIng a·
Jockson and AI Feinberg. whom 01 lhe secorlty Committee lod mendm011ls the linel bellota w ....
Committ ... 01 Y.M.e.A., Is a \tUS. , . .c _. •Ibe Kenyon dele.otion .ucceeded provld«l or odopllon 01 u,. F",r taken ood Ih. 'billa" passed..
lee of the Eplscopol Die ..... of in electing Clerk of tho Aaambly. Deel's Brannan Plan for farm Th ~ I tJ AS$<> I
Ohio_ The Onol three ..l...... pasoed by price ,upporto almOJll in tolo and e ••. "" mb y n:eeto
this "Genel'lll Assembly 01 Col. • voluntary national sod.l """ut. eaeb year to di"""",, ""me toPIC "I
lelli.te Ohi<>" w"'" in genel'lll ily program for all worke .. , em. nationol Inu.,esl Lost Y.I. the
terms: fIr,t, lederal .id 10 public, ployed ""d self~p1oyed. The problem "80lved" wos United
bul oot prlva'" 0' par<>ch\al «Iu· Kenyon delell"tIon voted to adopl States Foreign Policy. Each dele·
"alion thrnUlh led .... l aid to the al~ thtee ,.",10110""_ gate I<> the A"",mbly i. reqnired
.tat .. , and I pro~ 10' JedeI"aJ The As$embly wa. called to or· 10 drow up hls own resolution lor
sehol • .-..hlp. to protnising. but un· de,aI8:4~ A.M_ tIOd aile, the elee- aetlon and presenl il to the A.·
d....prlvlleged college otudeltlll, tlon oj the Speaker. Vice·Speaker, sembly in oommiltee sa a re.olu·
balled on a ",rios 01 oompetltlve BOd Clerk, adjourned to diseWlS tion Qr from the 000' In Ihe form
exarninatiQJlll; """,,0<1, a natlonol indivld\lolll primary teSOl~tio"" in of.n amendment.
,,,, 01 ~eoynn College an.
""eel; a gift Irnm the I'Irestona
undetlon "f $8,000 fo' the
:abllsbmenl 01 two lull three-
or ""holarxhlps It Bexley llall
• reolpianlll 01 the orholars!dps
, 1<1 be d.. illD&tedby Ul. Blahop
Ohio, in wh".e di""""e Bexley
,ll is Inca'ed. While the pro·
jor .. lor the awarda have nol
I been .. Itled, it ls prohable thet
;ocUnn will be made on the be·
01 .hWly lrom a notion·wid.
Id of esn<llda ....
10 pre50ntl"ll the gift, the pteld·
nl of the Flreowne "ouodoUoh,
r. Harv"l' S. Firestone. Jr_. said
Jebaters Win Twice
n O.W. Meet, Jan. 13
Kenyon'. debs'" .... m travelled
Delaware. OWo on saturday.
n~sry IJ. to take Plrt In the
,null Ohi<J Wesleyan DEbate
,lIJ1UIment. Over elev.n srhools
ere rep"""""ted in thle three
und meet, whicb lealuted tlte
51 debate topic. "RellOlved:
,ot the non .....mmunl.. natiQJlll
mild IorIO a new International
ganiu'ion." Kenyon's o/Ilnna.
Ie team, Dick Royce BOt! Bob
mnett, met teams fro'" Ohio
"lv.raity. Otte,lX>ln Un!veralty,
Id Capital Unlv .... ity. wblle Ken
'mpben aod Jim Kennedy, de-
,Ung a pute n.gall"" C""". de·
,ted agoinst Ohio 5late, Obt<>
es\eyan BOdHeidelberg affirma·
Je teams. No 'chool won """"
an lout 0111 of Bix debsles, but
,ninon, Ohlo lOla"', Ohio We..
yan and Otterbein won fout <!e.
'lea each. Th. Kenyon .......
on only two debateo, but these
ins carne against n>embeto of
10 of the to""'*"""'-t'. lOp lour
ams. Csmpbell and Kennedy
,jested UJeir Ohio State Untv .. •
ly opponen!a, ond Bennett BOd
"Yre won over the Otterbein
'Il"Uve team.
The preceding Wednesday. Jan·
,ry 10,Kenyon debaterahad met
"" teams ~om Wltterlblltl Un!·
,... ity In a .ingle altern"""
.und. Ken Campbell and Jlrn
ennedy debated the oegative on
CAMPUS
'hls dey also. while Bob Bennett
p.ired with Joe Tlylnr \0 upbold
Ule alllrmalive pOsition. The oon·
leslll were not Judged. bnt 8 tape
recordiog wo. mad. 01 the Ken·
yoo negative I.am·s debate tor
disouS!llon al this week's m..,tlng
01 lelm'. ola.. io Adv."ced Publlo
S.... klng ond Debate.
The Kenyon deDater> next lOw-·
narnenl wlII either be the Great
Lak .. Area Tou",""",nt held at
Bowling Green Univer,ily on Feb·
ruary 3, or the Ann""l Buckeye
Tournsm.nt b.ld al Rent State
University 00 Fehruary 10. These
meets will prepare the Kenyon
",arns lor the OhIo Speech A8&<>-
oiation TOumllment, the ... te
championshiP .. held In Colwnbua
'wo week. \oter. The aJm<m.
mythioal Nstion.llnvltational De·
h.'" Tournoment is held annually
at West Po;nl in April or ..... Iy
May.
~.,--,,--=Acoordlng to the HosUog& Col-
loogian. on. 01 the students at that
ochoal conducted 0 """.m.sn JlW"-
vey 10 s.. it prol....,ra actuelly
read all the term papera required
in a enu..... He lnaerted 0 para'
groph In ""me collate,..1 no ...
staling thai he didn't IX>lieve
teacb .... read what PIIpu. write,
BOd asking the prol I<> underline
the paralll"fIllh if he read It. The
paper was .. turned _ unmarked.
LAUNDRY
* 'RO>O'T* DEP .... DABLE* "",RED* EASY CBEDIT* iH£U<£HaIVE
__ or
PICJI:.VP8UHDAT_7",,·I,lIlIP"'" DEUVERFJtlDAY






Stria, JOII boI:l ....... R_
oll ..oot ""I IOIId 011
......_ah til hUI_- _II.'"
AT .EllEr •• 1 lIT, 10101
•
Porterfield Readies 'Oedipus'
Cast For Staging, January 20
Eaeh year .. a project of the
Speecb 51 daM several 01 its
membeto prod .... and ~e one
pioy. Thlo year the play <:1>""""
ls Xu.., QedI_ and will be pro·
sented saturday evening al 8:30
P.M. Thlo ye.llT'a production is
under the dlre<tion of George
Porterfield who tbtolJlbout the
lail fout y..... h .. been one of the
m""\ octive BOd talented "'"tIden ..
in Kenyon dramatics. Sine. he Ie
grod""ting this oprln~ the staging
01 XID<) QedlpttO. In whleb Port",,·
field ll1so play. the role 01 the
chol"\lS "'ill be bill 1asI perform.
once 01 Keny=
Perhap, th .. mDlrt utllQue el ....
10"'" of the prod~etIon will ba
the m""""" In wbleb l\ io staged,
10. the play Is.to be p.......,ted on
a th""'-quanet" routl<l. arena type
s\age. Not only doe8 staging 01
Ibin type ""eale v.ry apeelal prob·
lema for the actors; hut also he·
ca""," 01 their unique reillllollllhJp
to the acton, tltose at"'ndinll
OedipllB an equslIy oew upori·
eDce "" membe .. of the ludienee.
Heading a very experlenoed cail
i, Lee Meier, wbD will play the
male lead. Jim Rke will play
Creon; Gil Bryan. Tlresia.; Caleb
Smith. the pries!; end giving bill
O... t performanc. al Kenyon Is
Henry Berry who will pley the
role of the Messenller. Mrs. Mary
MoGo",on. who ho. been very Ie·
II,'. in Kenyon clromalics io the
pa,l, wlll play Ule role 01 J",,""ta.
The play wlll be presented
50turday evenloll It 8:30 P.M. in
Rosse Hail. Those plsnninglO at·
'end ar. reqDeOUOt!10 ..... the teat
eol=ce OD the O<Iuth and !o be
in 'heir .eolll al thai time.
Lee toll •• . "",,to'"
JIm Rt.. .._ e-n
.. ..... >loO:o""n . .roo....
H""",,, ""= "'-nc"'""'.b Sm,th l'rIe<t"""- Po"'."'OI" Cho""
A'''nd .. '' _ ~tUl t>"'ll4t
Youn, """ _ Jooll OooohUn
IIMv.y n ... d
Movie Schedule
MEMORIAL-
Wednesday and Thursdsy; LeIdy Ta.... a eba .. "". Bom·........
FrIday and Saturday, FI... baU, Rio Grtmd" Pert...,l
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday; Prehlatorlc W_ Short"_
VERNON-
Wednesday and Thursday; AU Abottl Eve.
Friday and Saturday; FlQhtillQW.......... Fightlnq Cant.-Sunday. Monday. and Tuesday: OperotioD Pgc\f\c,
VIHI>-
Saturday and Sunday: Down Oakotcr Wrzy. IDdlzm TM"
ri""Y.
LatlDdrr 6 DoT M ....,
0IBc:e ......, to 8I>op
o- ta5p.m.
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Kenyon;' definitely behind the
limea. II has no appreciation or
the art of <IelIell linnncing. Per.
haps lbe Rock ohould tak.. a
cou .... in Art appreciation-
• • •
Uncl. Lou Hershey (and be
d<>eoo', make " candy bar) 10 .....
minding lIB"llttle ""hoot cltildr<!a"
that we will get delermenta not
uemptiorJ. from the draft. hi
atber wor<!Jo,he will get US 8fIJ'
waY we look a' il. Uncle Lo ..
seeDl8 to be ""nwdlng the llbrary
every night thia year wlUJ ...
"bc>ye."
• • •
Rellardma- an lir ROTC utllt lor
Kenyon, Dean Boilay oaid that he
had "oontlde""" In Dr. Cbalmera'
oblUty. ll.·. dane It betore, aDd
he can da it aga.lD."
BANDY1J BAB 6
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
IG £ad 0JII0 &_
aTEAD _ CHOPS
LlQvoa _ WDm _ ISIZR
"""'"
6 Kenyon College, January 17, 1951 -
Amerloen toUlist5 generaUy
leave a very poor Imp,..,..ion with
the .,.,,,,,trl... they visit, and
Amelioen propaganda i. doing
Utile 10 "",unl,ram ,uch imp"",_,-
This br the """cluslon that Sle\<e
Smith h... reached dte, •• urn-
mer'. travel in Europe. In an od-
d''''''' to Ihe IntemoUonal Rela-
Uons Club last Thursday, Smith
termed Ameri •• " propaganda
"child!>h .od InelleeUv•. "
He .160 nolecl the d.. olation rlill
to be lound in Franee, tho! bum_
mini In<lustrialization of Ger_
many and the strict ,",onmny of
Denmark.
He "";d that the nalion mo.t
.imila, to the U. S. wo. Norway,
and ,poke of the "atlonaJ.irlio
.pirit prev,l""t In Wales and
Seotlond. The lao! two nation:J,
he "';d, wJU probably """ert their
Independence from England in the
near lulure.
Plan. were dis=ssed for bring-
Ing some guests from Wilbert""",,
Unlversity this ,pring for discus-
sion of =ent problems. II WHO
."nouneed th.! the Lake I;rie girls
we ... earning to lCenyon ""me time
in Mar"" Or Aprll lor thoir an_
nual dioou"';on with Kenyon', L
ac·~~~~~=1
Smith Tells IRC
Of European Trip ,
HESTERFIELD
Laundry & Dry Cleaninll
ML VtniOJIl OtT L8uDdrJ'
""d ~.
Kenyun College Agend .. :
Olly aayley - MIddle Hanna















"Kenyon Students Always Welcome"
definitely for you
INTERWOVEN SOCKS
BOTANY ... WEMBI EY TIES
BOTANY WOOL SCARFS
BOTANY WOOL ROLES












Fo. All ~ r,*",
STOP 'N' SHOP
Groeeri .. _ Moalo
WIne. _ s... _ D.lIcadn
II. S, Mcri" It.. MI. V.m.....O.
OUR SERVICES ARE AVAlLASLE TO S1 uOEl'i is
THE KHOX eoum SAYIHGS BAHK
MOUNT VEMON. ORlO
MemMr F. D. L Co
MIKE THE TOBACCO GROWERS
IILDIESS TEST YOURSELF •••
YES ... Compare Chesterfield with tbe brand you've
been smoking ... Open a pack .•• enjoy that milder
Chesterfield aroma.
And-tobaccos that smell milder smoke milder. So
smoke Cbesterfields-provelheydosmokemilder, and they
leave NO UNPLEASA.NT AFTER· TASTE.
,.,u ... nl nu. II ca.n, (
_"'.""' __ 00
